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40 Fairway, Kingsley, Northampton, NN2 7JZ
£295,000 Freehold
DETACHED BUNGALOW ON WIDE PLOT. An extended, detached, bungalow situated on a wide plot. The bungalow is in
need of some general updating and offers scope for development subject to all necessary planning consents. The property
already has UPVC clad soffits and fascias for low maintenance and gas fired central heating to radiators. The accommodation
offers an entrance porch, entrance hall, kitchen with archway to breakfast room, rear utility porch, spacious lounge/diner with
patio doors to garden, two double bedrooms, walk in shower room, separate WC and utility room. Outside the frontage extends
to over 100ft in width with two accesses from the road, one being ramped for wheelchair access, detached garage, crazy
paved side garden with summerhouse and further lawned garden to the other side with a good degree of privacy. EPC: D

Mature Detached Bungalow | Elevated Wide Plot Position | Two Double Bedrooms |
Lounge/Dining Extension | Single Garage | Viewing Recommended

modern marketing

■

traditional values
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PORCH
Porch extension to the side. Entrance door and
sealed unit double glazed windows.
ENTRANCE HALL
A spacious hallway with access to all principle rooms.
Access to loft space with drop down ladder. Coving
to ceiling. Radiator. Storage cupboard.
KITCHEN 2.87m x 3.45m (9'5 x 11'4)
Double glazed window to rear elevation. Dark oak
wall mounted and base level cabinets and drawers
with work surfaces over. Stainless steel sink and
drainer unit with mixer tap and tiled splash back. Built
in oven and grill. Built in hob with filter hood over.
Plumbing for dishwasher. Coving to ceiling. Vinyl
flooring. Archway to:
BREAKFAST ROOM 2.87m x 2.24m (9'5 x 7'4)
Double glazed leaded light patio doors to side
elevation. Obscure double glazed door to rear porch.
Radiator. dado rail. Coving. Space for table and
chairs.
UTILITY PORCH 1.45m x 3.66m (4'9 x 12)
Lean to rear porch. UPVC double glazed windows
and door to side elevation. Built in broom cupboard
and space for three appliances.
LOUNGE/DINING ROOM 7.11m x 3.94m (23'4 x
12'11)
A fabulous spacious room being an extension to the
original building. Picture windows to rear and side
elevations and sliding patio doors to garden. Feature
fireplace. Two radiators. Dado rail. Plaster coving
and ceiling roses. Space for dining furniture.

SHOWER ROOM 2.01m x 1.83m (6'7 x 6)
Obscure double glazed window to rear elevation.
Radiator. Walk in tiled shower enclosure with grab
rails, overhead shower and handheld shower.
Chrome ladder style radiator.
SEPARATE WC 2.01m x 0.81m (6'7 x 2'8)
Obscure double glazed window to rear elevation.
Low level WC. Chrome ladder style radiator.
UTILITY ROOM 1.17m x 1.70m (3'10 x 5'7)
Wall mounted gas fired boiler. Low level cupboards
and work surfaces. Plumbing for washing machine.
FRONT GARDEN
The frontage spans some 110ft in width (approx).
Coped wall at boundary. bark chipped beds with
shrubs and rose bushes. Steps up to the side gate.
Additional ramped access to second side gate. Block
paved access to garage.
GARAGE
Brick built garage. Two windows to side elevation. Up
and over door.
SIDE GARDEN
Two access gates from the front. Laid to crazy
paving. Brick built store. Timber summerhouse.
Raised planter beds with bulbs, alpines and rose
bushes. Hedging and fencing to boundary. Wrought
iron gate leads to footpath running behind the utility
porch to the main garden located at the other side of
the plot.

BEDROOM ONE 4.27m into bay x 3.66m (14 into
bay x 12)
Double glazed bay window to front elevation with
radiator under. Coving. Dado rail.

MAIN GARDEN
Crazy paved patio adjacent to lounge. Steps up
through retaining wall to lawned garden with shaped
beds nicely stocked with shrubs and rose bushes.
Timber shed and greenhouse. Enclosed by hedging,
fencing and walling. A good degree of privacy. Water
tap.

BEDROOM TWO 3.71m x 3.48m (12'2 x 11'5)
Double glazed leaded light window to front elevation
with radiator under. Coving. Dado rail.

DRAFT DETAILS
At the time of print, these particulars are awaiting
approval from the Vendor(s).

Agents Notes |i| Viewings by appointment only through Jackson Grundy |ii| These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract
and should not be relied upon as statements or representation of fact. They are not intended to make or give representation or warranty
whatsoever in relation to the property and any intending purchaser or lessee should satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to
the correctness of the same |iii| Photographs illustrate parts of the property as were apparent at the time they were taken |iv| Any areas,
measurements, distances or illustrations are approximate for reference only |v| We have not tested the appliances, services and
specific fittings, an intending purchaser must satisfy himself by inspection by independent advice and/or otherwise to this property.
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LOCAL AREA INFORMATION
The area of Kingsley derived its name from its position
as an outlying corner of Kingsthorpe manor with the
main focal point being the Racecourse. This large green
open space has defined the development of houses
around it and whilst no longer used for spring and
autumn racing it is preserved as an open recreation
ground. It was also the cessation of racing that led to the
Kingsley Park Hotel standing empty for some 18 years
and being nicknamed The White Elephant, a name it
retains today. The remainder of local facilities are
predominantly located along Kingsley Park Terrace and
include restaurants, take away foods, general stores,
building society, hair salons, car parts and chemist,
though residents can access Northampton town centre's
additional shops, entertainment venues and facilities a
mile away, including a train station with mainline
services to London Euston and Birmingham New Street.
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